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Economic Transition
in Eastern Germany
ONLY A FEW monthsafterthe BerlinWallcame down in the fall of 1989,
the West Germangovernmentdecided that it should establish a currency unionwith East Germany.I Shortlythereafter,the West and East
Germangovernmentsagreedto economic, monetary,and social union.
By July 1991, the State Treaty, which formalizedthe union, came into
force; by October, the GermanDemocratic Republic ceased to exist.
Left on the agenda is the task of rebuildingthe eastern Germaneconomy. But by now, the initial enthusiasmaccompanyingthe fall of the
wall has all but vanished.Today, western Germansbalkat the vast cost
of reconstructingthe East and even doubt that the task can be done. In
eastern Germany, which functions as a welfare colony of its richer,
western neighbor,the initialsupportfor the marketeconomy has been
replacedby cynicism, if not outrighthostility. Calls for an even more
active role of the state in sustainingeastern Germanindustryincreasinglygainadherents.
The progressand the obstacles that lie ahead are the subject of this
paper.GeorgeAkerlofandothers opened the subjectwith a diagnosisof
the transitionproblem(they called it a Keynesian depression)and advanced a bold policy proposal: an across-the-board,substantiallabor

For helpfulcomments,we are indebtedto our discussant, Lewis Alexander,and to
membersof the Brookingspanel,especiallyLawrenceSummers,WilliamNordhaus,and
RobertBarro.
1. Throughoutthis paper,West Germanyand"theWest"andEast Germanyand"the
East"areused synonymously.
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subsidy.2We pick up the topic from a somewhatdifferentperspective.
We ask what makes easternGermanyspecial comparedto other transition economies. Firstwe providean updateon the progressof economic
union.Then we examineestimatesof how rapidlyeasternGermanycan
expect to grow. We address the now popularquestion of how long it
will take eastern Germany to reach western German standards of
productivity.
We are optimistic about the prospects for eastern Germangrowth.
But can one be equallyoptimisticaboutwestern Germany,which must
foot the bill?The concludingsection addressesthat question.

Current Economic Conditions in Eastern Germany
The availabilityof western Germansupport provides eastern Germanywith the most favorablefundamentalsfor a rapidtransition.Partly
offsettingthese advantagesis the presence of a richbrotherthatwill underwrite the social security system, thus creating an incentive to increase wages ahead of productivity.This section reviews the interplay
of these factors since 1989. The discussion serves as a backgroundfor
an evaluationof the growthopportunitiesin unifiedGermany.3
Institutions

The eastern Germanexperience is unique among transitioneconomies because the country inheritednot only a complete set of institutions appropriateto advancedindustrialcountries,but also access to experiencedadministratorsto runthose institutions.Amongthese imports
area legal system, includinga body of commerciallaw, a system of property rights,anda set of courts;a social system, includingunemployment
compensation and a pension system with immediate entitlements for
qualifiedrecipients;a hardcurrency, a system of public finance, and a
bankingsystem with branchesthat opened virtuallyimmediatelyafter
2. Akerlofandothers(1991).
3. In 1991,easternGermany'sGDPwas 7.4 percentof westernGermany's;laborproductivitywas 29.6 percentof westernGermanlevels; andpopulationwas aboutone-quarter of westernGermany's.StatistichesBundesamtWiesbaden,Fachserie 18, Reihe 1.1,
1991.
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unification;decentralizedgovernmentauthority;accounting systems;
free tradeaccess throughoutEurope;and strongpoliticalparties.
Two specialfeaturesfacilitatedthe introductionof these institutions.
First, unificationcreateda legal union and thus dispensedwith the sovereigntyissue thattypicallystandsin the way of the wholesaleimporting
of institutions.Second, the commoninstitutionalhistorymeantthatthe
new institutionscould buildon existing structuresin manycases.
Is the importingof institutionsin fact a blessing?One could arguethat
a less complicated legal system-particularly in the area of property
rights-or somewhatless stringentconditionsfor constructionpermits
mighthave been more suitablefor a rapidtransition.Onbalance(except
in the area of restitutionof propertyto previous owners), the gains potentiallyto be obtainedfrom fine tuningthe importedlegal institutions
clearly outweigh the disadvantages. The sheer existence of marketproven institutions greatly enhances the prospects for privatization.
Wereeastern Germanytryingto create its own institutions,as Ukraine
is attemptingto do, resultswould occur muchmore slowly andprobably
be far worse. Specifically,home-growninstitutionscarrya risk of populism that could makethe business environmentunattractive.
In two areas the transitionpolicy clearly failed, however. First, all
debts were not eliminatedat the outset. Debts marthe balancesheets of
firmsandbanksand complicatethe restructuringprocess and privatization negotiations.A uniqueopportunityexisted to startwith a clean slate
by cancelingenterprisedebt; creatingpublic debt to balance bank balance sheets; and retiringdebt with the additionalrevenues obtainedby
sellingenterprisesthat were debt-freeratherthan heavily indebted.
The second and more serious difficultysurroundsthe treatmentof
propertyrightsandrestitutionto previousowners. The decisionto allow
previousowners to reclaimreal estate and assets still stands in the way
of a swifterrestructuringprocess. The existence of more than one million claims, and not infrequentlyfive, ten, or even fifteen claimantsto
the same asset, foreshadowsyears and years of sortingout the restitution problem-unless a dramaticcut is made. But it may now be too late
for such a cut, althoughsome attemptsare being made. Priorityis being
given to new owners who invest. Even that status is not beyond challenge. Propertyrightsthatarenot clearlydefinedinterferewith effortsto
rebuildthe economy. The remainingclaimson realestate andresidential
structuresstandin the way of steps by currentoccupantsto modernize
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those structures,increasingsocial expendituresand makingmigration
moreattractive.
The approachtaken toward restitutionoffers another special difficulty: it amountsto a de facto expropriationfrom eastern Germancitizens, thereby lowering even furthertheir chance of matchingwestern
Germansin termsof assets.
In both the treatmentof propertyrightsandthe cancellationof debts,
the Germans'unwillingnessto look forwardandlet bygones be bygones
was a grave mistake.4
Wages and Productivity

George Akerlof and his colleagues noted that the debate on conversion in relationto wages largelymissedthe most essentialpoint-the behavior of unions.5In no time, unions in the West (and in the East) portrayedwage parityas the targetand early convergenceas the objective,
regardlessof easternGermanproductivitylevels.
A less favorableconversion rate thus would have led to more wage
inflation,but with the same endpoint. Wages ultimatelywould be the
same-either higherin the beginningbecause of favorableconversionor
lower at the startbut risingmore thereafter.The adjustmentmighthave
taken a bit longer, but politics would have been less favorableand inflation wouldhave been moreof an issue. An immediateandsharpincrease
in relativewage dispersionwould have addedto the troubles.All things
considered, wage pressureis a severe problem,but unions and geography, ratherthanthe conversionrate, are to blame. The East could have
done without the introductionand integrationof unions from western
Germany.
Because of the initial conversion and wage increases since unification, eastern Germanwages in many sectors now exceed 50 percent of
western Germanwage levels. In fact, hourlycompensationalreadyexceeds U.S. wages in many sectors, includingchemicals, textiles, and
electricalmachinery.Table 1 providesdata on easternGermanwages.
Whilewages have quickly moved to reach half the western German
4. Whenthe time comes for Cubato leave communismbehind,these lessons should
be remembered.
5. Akerlofandothers(1991).
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Table 1. Wages in Eastern Germany

Percent
Sector

Percent of
value addeda

Percent of
WesternGermanwageb

All sectors
Manufacturing
Chemicalindustry
Machinery
Metal
Garments
Commerce
Construction

...
138
211
102
759
214
...
...

50
43
33
40
49
67
54
74

Source: Wocheniberichlt5-6192 (January 30, 1992), p. 54.
a. Wages as percent of value added are for the second half of 1990.
b. Wages as percent of western German wages are for 1991.

level andare on the way to parity,productivityis low relativeto western
Germanstandards.Exact comparisonsare not available,but on the basis of GDP per worker, eastern Germanproductivityis only one-third
that of western Germany.Hourly compensationand GDP per worker
are shown in table 2. The eastern Germanproductivitylevel resembles
Mexico's or Korea's, while the wage level matches that of the United
Statesandalreadyis ten times greaterthanthatof the neighboringCzech
andSlovak FederalRepublic.Such a discrepancyis obviouslynot a recipe for economic success. Overly high real wages were an important
sourceof unemploymentin Europeduringthe 1980s,accordingto a volume edited by RobertLawrence and CharlesSchultze.6How can eastern Germanyescape high unemploymentwith such an extreme misalignmentbetween productivityand laborcompensation?
Employment and Unemployment

Since the fall of 1989,one out of t'hreeworkers-some 3 millionpeople-have lost theirjobs.The largestdeclinewas in the industrialsector;
there,morethan 1.7 millionjobswere lost. In all,jobs were lost in every
branchof economic activity.7
6. LawrenceandSchultze(1987).
7. For a discussionof the Germanlabormarkets,see Scheremet(1992), Scheremet
andSchupp(1992),andFranz(1991).
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Table 2. Wages and Productivity in Selected Countries

Index: United States = 100
Country
Germany
Western
Eastern
United States
Japan
Korea
Portugal
Mexico
Poland
Hungary

Manufacturing
wages

GDP per
worker

146
66a
100
86
26
25
12

70

7a
7a

23a

100
65
33
31
39
21
30

Sources: Wages are hourly compensation in manufacturing in 1990 in U.S. dollars, from Bureau of Labor Statistics
(1991). Estimates of GDP per worker in 1985 international prices from Summers and Heston (1991).
a. Authors' calculation based on 1991 results.

Most of the people who are no longer employedhave become unemployed, of course. Table3 presentsmoreinformationaboutunemployed
workersin easternGermany.For a while, short-timeworkdisguisedthe
extent of unemployment,but by January 1992, more than 1.3 million
workerswere unemployed.Publicwork programsand continuedshorttime work accounted for almost another 1 millionjobs. But the labor
force declined significantly-by more than 1 millionworkers-as workers migrated,commuted,or chose earlyretirement.In addition,the participationrate of females in the labor force-previously the highest in
the world-declined significantly.
Output and Transfers

Since 1989,measuredreal GDPin easternGermanyhas fallen42 percent. Only toward the end of 1991did the first fragile signs of a turnaroundappear.The dropin real GNP has a numberof explanations:the
most importantare the loss of cost-competitiveness and the dramatic
shift of demandto imports,inducedby the sudden, unrestrictedaccess
to Western goods, coupled with generous income transfers.The complete andradicalimportliberalization,reinforcedby the marketingskills
of western Germandistributors(notably retail chains and mail order
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Table 3. Open and Disguised Unemployment in Eastern Germany, 1991-92
Thousands of workers

1992

1991
Employment status
Total not at worka
Unemployed
Short-time workers
Work program
Education
Others not employed
in eastern Germany'
Migrants
Commuters
Early retirees

Fourth quarter

January

Februamy

2,058
1,037
1,113
357
90

...
1,343
521
394
77

...
1,290
519
400
103

382
482
661

...
...

...
...

Source: Wochenberichlt 12-13192 (March 19, 1992), p. 134, and Monatsberichte der Deutschen Bundesbanik, March
1992.
a. In computing the total, figures for short-time workers are weighted by the amount of time spent out of the
workplace.
b. The increase in migrants, commuters, and early retirees since fourth quarter 1989 is shown.

houses) led to a situationwhere importsincreasedeven above the level
of GDP, as shown in figure1. The decline in demandfor goods produced
in eastern Germany,reinforcedby disorganizationon the supply side,
resulted in a sharp output contraction, especially in industry. (See
table4.)
Whileoutputand employmentdeclineddramatically,massive transfers fromwestern Germanyto easternGermanyimmediatelyraisedthe
standardof living and started financingthe reconstruction. In 1991,
these transferstotaled 139DM, an extraordinarythree-quartersof GNP
in eastern Germanyand 5.5 percent of GNP in the West. This is more
than twice the percentageof GNP that the United States spent on the
MarshallPlan. The Bundesbankestimates that these internaltransfers
will climb to 180 billion DM in 1992.8

Transfersof this magnitudehelp explain why the collapse in production and the sharpincrease in unemploymentdid not translateinto an
even worse cumulativedepressionthanin fact has occurred.
8. Monatsberichte der Deutschen Bundesbank, March 1992.
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Figure 1. Real GDP and Trade in Eastern Germany, Third Quarter 1989 to Fourth
Quarter 1991
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variousissues.

Commuting and Migration

In easternGermanytoday, familyincomes equal nearly55 to 60 percent of western Germanlevels. Nearly 30 percent of the labor force is
unemployed,when short-timework andjobs programsare factoredin.
Migration,or at least commuting,would seem to be an obvious solution
to unemployment.
In fact, commutingis flourishing:nearlyone-halfmillioneasternGerman residents work in the West. With an average commutingtime of
only 40 minutes, this numbercould double or triple. In western Germany, 39 percentof the laborforce commutes;nearly70 percentof commuterstravel 10 to 50 kilometers.9EasternGermanswill findthat in the
comingyears, commutingmay strikethe best balancebetween earnings
and the cost of living. Commutingdoubles earningswithoutaddingthe
largeextra cost of housingin western Germany.
9. See Wochenbericht 3192 (January17, 1992),p. 23.
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Table 4. Eastern German Macroeconomic Indicators, 1989-91

Billionsof real deutsche marks, except where noteda
Indicator

1989

1990

1991

Real GNP
Imports
Consumption
Disposableincome

281.2
63.4
155.1

235.9
117.0
164.9

163.7
218.7
173.1

(percent of GDP)

. . .

79.1

112.1

Source: Wocheniberict33/91 (August 15, 1991) and Wochlenibericht7/92 (February 13, 1992).
a. The real DM are at constant 1990:2H prices.

Migrationdecisions reflect cost-benefit analysis involving employment opportunitiesand income prospects. Akerlof and his colleagues
makethe pointthatunemploymentis the overridingreasonfor migration
decisions.'0 This is borneout to some extent by a panelsurveyin eastern
Germany,as shown in table 5.
Three points emerge from this inquiry. First, few people have concrete plans to move. Second, about half of the males surveyedwill contemplatemoving in the long term. That is an extremely large number;
exactly how to evaluateit is difficultto know. Presumablyit means that
if thingsdo not work out, then workersmay contemplatemoving. That
is a far cry from actually moving. Finally, furtherdata (not reported)
show that about half of employed workersare willingto move. Among
homeowners,only one-thirdare willingto migratein the mediumterm.
Privatization

Eastern Germanprivatizationis progressingat an extremely rapid
pace. By now, some 30 companiesa week are going private.At the outset, the privatizationagency, the Treuhand,had to dispense with 9,000
industrialbusinesses, 45,000 establishments, 20,000 commercialbusinesses, 7,500 hotels and restaurants,1,000 pharmacies,and numerous
bookshops and cinemas. In addition, the agency was responsible for
vast holdingsof landand for 3 millionjobs. By February1992,5,500 industrialfirmshad been sold (or closed)."IAs part of the sales strategy,
10. Akerlofandothers(1991).
11. In the processof privatization,the giantconglomerates,or Kombinate,were split
up, causingthe numberof firmsto increasesignificantly.
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Table 5. Eastern German Workers' Willingness to Migrate in the Short
and Medium Term
Percent of male population below age 49
Willingness to migrate

Employmentstatus

Short term

Mediumterm

4.9
4.6
2.2
7.4
9.3

50.2
47.9
46.1
59.2
61.9

Total
Full-time employed
Short-time workers
Unemployed
Commuters
Source: Wochleniber
ichlt 5-6192 (January 30, 1992), p. 60.

potentialbuyers had to submitemploymentand investmentplans coveredby guarantees.To date, the privatizationprocess has led to employment guaranteesfor more than 1 millionworkers and investmentcommitmentsof DM 140billion.
Of course, privatizationis far fromcomplete. Some 5,000 companies
still must be sold. It is only a question of time before most are sold or
closed. However, some firmspose difficultregionalquestions. It is not
clear whetherthe governmentwants to protectjobs as a regionalpolicy
or as just a way to sustainworkers' incomes. Thatproblemis no different from the regionalproblemsassociated with declining industriesin
western Germanyand other Europeaneconomies.
The special feature of eastern Germany's privatizationis that the
overridingmajorityof industrialfirmssold have been boughtby foreigners in western Germanyand other countries.'2Moreover, most firms
were sold to enterprisesthat operate in the same or similarindustries.
This situationdiffersradicallyfromone in which domesticresidentsbecome owners and managers.The predominanceof foreign investment
brings with it immediateaccess to capital, technology, management,
markets, and brandnames. The privatizationmechanism,with its emphasison sellingto the West, thus has providedan immediateand strong
infusion of marketskills and state-of-the-arttechnology at the level of
the firm.
Banks have played no significantpart in the privatizationprocess.
But the western Germanbankingsystem immediatelyexpandedto the
12. However, foreignershave not been the main buyers of shops, restaurants,and
pharmacies.
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East on the coattailsof the Bundesbank.Witha bankingsystem thathas
securedaccess to the world capitalmarketin place, the East shouldnot
findit difficultto financefurtherinvestmentsin new smalland mediumsize firms.

Growth and Convergence
As the East faces mass unemployment,low productivity,and massive transfers, the question naturally arises where its economy is
headed. One of the biggest factors is productivity. Eastern Germany
productivityis at about one-thirdof western Germanlevels. However,
in termsof income, the gap is only one-halfand narrowing.Whatare the
prospects for productivityimprovements?Is it plausible that much of
the difference in per capita output between eastern and western Germany can be made up over the next 10 or 15 years? If not, transfers
would have to last indefinitelyor majormigrationwouldbe the response
to lastingdifferencesin opportunity.
Two possibilitiesexist. One is that the situationof eastern Germany
is no differentfrom any other catch-up situation and thus follows the
"lawof convergence"at the rateof 2 percentper year presentedby Robert Barro and Xavier Sala-i-Martin.'3Another possibility is that the
EasternEuropeantransitioneconomies in generaland the eastern German situationin particularis characterizedby a numberof special advantages. Specifically,highlevels of educationand geographicproximity mayfacilitatethe transferof skills and technology. If so, the opening
of EasternEuropepresentsa differentsituationfromcountrieslike Brazil or Malaysiathat are catching up to the industrializedworld. Moreover, if politicalintegrationremoves risk factors and informationcosts
and firms receive massive subsidization, why shouldn't investment
ratesrise extravagantly?
Finally,we shouldnote thatif productivitygrows rapidly,unemploymentalmostcertainlywill increasesharply.Thusgood productivityperformancein the early years is boundto be a mixed blessing for Eastern
European economies.

(1991).
13. BarroandSala-i-Martin
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Pessimistic Views of Convergence

Barroand Sala-i-Martinhave offered a dismal outlook for the convergence of eastern and western Germany. Drawingon their findings
of convergence in a large cross section of regions and countries, they
conclude that "it would take 35 years for half of the initial East-West
gap to be eliminated.Thus, the results extrapolatedfrom our findings
for regions of the United States and Europe and for a variety of countries imply that East Germany'sachieving 'parity' in the short run is
unimaginable."14

Barrofurtherspells out the dismalscenariowhen, based on the same
evidence, he observes that the "growthadvantage(which will decline
over time as the East closes upon the West) means that it will take ...
about 70 years to eliminatethree-quartersof [the gap]. If so, the East
would eventually catch up to the West, but in a couple of generations
ratherthana couple of years or a couple of decades."'5
A startingpoint for the discussion is a mechanicalassessment of the
relationbetween averagecompoundgrowthand the numberof years to
raise productivity(measuredas GDP per capita)in easternGermanyto
some fractionof productivityin western Germany.Let the initialratio
of productivitiesbetween easternandwesternGermanybe xo= 0.3. Let
XT denote the terminalproductivityratio, and v, the growthrate differential. Then,
( 1)

XT =xOe

iT

The entries in table 6 indicate how long it will take with various
growthratedifferentialsbetween easternandwesternGermanyto reach
a specifieddegree of convergence (measuredby the productivityratio).
Note that to fully converge in about 15years would requirea productivity growth differentialof 0.08. Assumingthat western Germanproductivity grows at 2 percent a year, eastern Germanproductivitywould
have to grow by 10 percent per year. Is it possible to maintainsuch a
growthrate?
The work of Barroand Sala-i-Martin-which is a systematicattempt
14. BarroandSala-i-Martin(1991,p. 154).
15. RobertBarro,"EasternGermany'sLongHaul,"WallStreetJournal,May3, 1991,
p. AIO.
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Table 6. Time and Growth Rate Differentials Needed to Achieve Target
Productivity Ratios
Years

Growth
rate
differential
0.01
0.02
0.04
0.06
0.08
0.10

Targetproductivityratio
0.8

XT =

98
49
25
16
12
10

XT=

0.9

110
55
28
18
14
11

XT

=

1.0

120
60
30
20
15
12

Source: Authors' calculations based on the equation
X? = xoe'

where XT is the final productivity ratio and v is the growth rate differential. The initial productivity ratio, xo, is
assumed to be 0.3. See text for more information.

to analyze convergence-implies it is not possible.'6 They find that
growth advantagesare small and diminishas productivitydifferences
narrow.In their model, the growthrate differential,v, is negatively related to the gap between a region'sproductivitylevel, Y,andproductivity in the benchmarkregion, Y*:
(2)

vt = - Iln (Yt.u/Y*t.,).

They estimatethat 13equals0.02. Thusfor an initialproductivityratioof
0.5, they findan initialgrowthdifferentialof 1.4 percent. Moreover,this
already low growth rate declines over time as the productivity gap
closes. Even with a smallerproductivityratio of 0.3, the initialgrowth
differentialwould be somewhathigher-but still only 1.8 percent. Eastern Germangrowthwould startoff around3.4 to 3.8 percenta year and
then graduallyfall off to the western Germangrowthrate of 2 percenta
year. As shown in table 6, with such smallgrowthdifferentials,it takes
morethana centuryto catch up.
The applicationof the cross-regionevidence to the eastern German
catchupis surprisingbecause no room is left for special factors. At the
very least, considerationcould be given to an investmentboom outside
the sample experience. Surprisingly,Barro and Sala-i-Martindo not
16. Barro and Sala-i-Martin (1991).
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Table 7. Effect of Schooling and Investment on Productivity Growth in Selected Eastern
European Countries
Percent per year
Independent

Eastern

Builgaria

CSFRa

Poland

Hungary

Germany

Productivity level
Schooling
Investment

0.07
-0.01
- 0.45

-0.11
0.05
-0.13

0.18
0.05
- 0.45

- 0.02
- 0.20
- 0.13

-0.11
0.11
1.16

Total

-0.39

-0.19

-0.22

-0.35

variable

1.15

Source: Authors' calculations based on the equation
A), = -0.007y + 0.014p + 0.020s + 0.064i,
where y is the log of productivity (GDP per worker), p and s are primary and secondary school enrollment ratios
(and are added together as the "schooling" variable in the table), and i is the ratio of investment to GDP. All variables
are expressed relative to the mean of the five countries. The coefficients are the averages of those obtained by Barro
(1991, table 4). Labor force and GDP data (in order to get log productivity) are from Handbook of Economic Statistics,
1991, and etnrollmentratios are from UNESCO Statistical Yearbook, various issues. The authors assume that eastern
German productivity equals that of the CSFR and assume investment ratios of 0.15 for Bulgaria and Poland, 0.20 for
the CSFR and Hungary, and 0.40 for eastern Germany.
a. Czech and Slovak Federal Republic.

make allowancesfor this possibility, even as a conjecture.17 Of course,
presentinga quantitativemeasureof the special "transitioneffect"is difficult, if not impossible.
A first attemptto add some extra factors is to use anothermodel by
Barro, in which growthin a cross section of countries is allowed to depend not only upon convergence, but also upon investment rates and
countrycharacteristics.18Using an average of the coefficientsobtained
by Barro,the investmentrate has a coefficientof 0.064 in a growthequation. This leads to a disappointingimplication:even an extra 20 percentage points of GDP in investmentyields only an additional1.3 percentage points growtha year in productivity.
Consideran applicationof this equationto the relativeperformances
of severalEasternEuropeancountries.Assume investmentratesof 0. 15
for PolandandBulgaria,0.2 for Hungaryand the Czech and Slovak Federal Republic,and 0.4 for easternGermany.In additionto lettinginitial
per capita income levels determineconvergence, let schooling and in17. In privatecommunication,RobertBarrohas saidthathe views the case of eastern
Germancatch-upto be similarto thatof the southernUnited States catchingup with the
North, Italy'sSouthcatchingup withits North,or depressedregionsof westernGermany
catchingup with the moreadvancedregions.Barroobserves thatthis perspectiveis optimistic because it assumes that ultimately,the convergencewill be to a high level of per
capitaincomelike thatof WesternEurope,ratherthanto a low one like Romania's.
18. Barro(1991).
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Table 8. Investment and Productivity Growth in Selected High-Growth Countries
Percent

Colint,y
Hong Kong
Japan
Korea
Singapore
Taiwan
Germany

Prodluctivity
relative to the
U.S. level, 1960a
24.2
23.1
11.1
29.8
11.7
51.9

Investmentrate

Gap closingb

1950s

1960s 1970s 1950s

1960s 1970s

.. .
17.6
. . .
...
10.8
27.7

21.6
27.7
17.0
17.4
17.0
29.9

10.4
20.0
4.8
10.6
7.3
12.4

20.7
32.5
29.3
34.7
27.3
26.7

...
8.7
. ..
...
3.9
18.7

17.7
18.9
8.8
15.6
13.0
11.0

Source: Authors' calculations from Summers and Heston dataset, Mark V. See Summers and Heston (1991).
a. The ratio of productivity in the country relative to productivity in the United States in 1960 is shown.
b. Gap closing is the percentage point reduction in the productivity gap over the decade.

vestmentratesinfluencethe relativeperformance.Table7 shows the annualgrowthrate differentialsrelativeto the averageperformanceof the
five countries, as predictedby the Barromodel.
If transitionand economic union result in a higherinvestmentrate of
20 percentagepoints of GDP, the contributionto differentialgrowth is
barely above 1 percentage point a year. That is not negligible, but it
clearly is not a mechanismthat would move eastern Germanyquickly
awayfromthe Czech and SlovakFederalRepublicor Hungary.Accordingly, this evidence does not supportpredictionsfor rapidconvergence
between eastern and western Germany,but ratherreinforces the cautious view expressed by Barroand Sala-i-Martin.19
A Comparison with High-Growth Countries

A differentapproachis to focus on the countries whose economies
have performedthe best and ask how muchof the productivitygap they
were able to close. Experiences of unusuallyhigh growthcan be found
in Germanyduringthe early postwar period and in Asia, among such
countriesas Hong Kong, Japan,Singapore,South Korea, and Taiwan.
Table 8 summarizesthe investment rates and productivity improvementsin selected high-growthcountries.
19. Recalculatingthe growthdifferentialassumingproductivityin easternGermanyof
150percentof the level for the Czech and SlovakFederalRepublicreducesthe figureto
0.9 percentperyear.
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Examiningthe strongest,sustainedgrowthexperiences suggests that
easternGermanywill not catch up in less than20 to 30 years. In the best
two decades, and even with very high investment rates, the best performerseliminatedonly 20 to 40 percent of the productivitygap. The
simple average of the gap-closingrates shown in the table is 12.1 percentage points per decade. Even if we take the averageof the best decade for each country-15.6 percent-eastern Germanystill would need
almostthree decades to achieve 80 percentof western Germanproductivity, startingfroman initialgap of 70 percent.
Special Factors

To believe that eastern Germanycan reach 80 percent convergence
in as few as 15 years suggests an experience entirely unlike that of the
most successful countries in the postwar period. What special factors
could make such a performancepossible? Unusuallyrapidcatch-upin
terms of per capita GDP or productivitywould have to result from an
outstandingperformanceof totalfactorproductivity,an unusuallyrapid
rateof capitalaccumulation,andany interactionbetween the two. Thus,
one would look for aspects of the eastern Germansituationthat make
the experience uniquely favorable, even in the context of regional
catch-up.20

We can divide the easternGermangrowthprocess into three phases.
First, for given technologiesandfactorsupplies,the shiftto marketswill
bringabout some improvementin productivityas labor hoardingis reduced, the worst inefficiencies are eliminated, and incentives are restored. The second stage in growthderives from the adoptionof better
technologies. The thirdstage follows from increases in factor supplies,
principallythe capitalstock.
The firststage-the movementfromthe interiorto the frontierof the
productionpossibility set-produces similarproductivityincreases for
all transitioneconomies. By contrast,in easternGermany,the extent of
the adoptionof new technology will far exceed the levels in the other
20. Some wouldsee a parallelwith the U.S. SouthandNorthafterthe CivilWar.The
two regions shared many common factors, including history and language-yet the
South'scatch-upwas desperatelyslow. However, the precedentis reallynot relevantbecause easternGermanyis so smallrelativeto westernGermanyand so nearto it. Moreover, Germancommunicationsandtransportpossibilitiesare a centurymoreadvanced.
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post-socialisteconomies. The difference partly reflects the benefits of
common language. More importantly, the gains are a direct consequence of the Treuhandprivatizationstrategyof selling enterprisesto
firmsthatoperatein the same or a similarfield.
Likewise, eastern Germanywill attracta disproportionateshare of
investmentin Eastern Europe. Among the reasons are the absence of
political risk; the massive investment in infrastructureundertakenby
the public sector; the sharpreductionin implementationproblemsbecause the administrationhas some marketexperience;the availabilityof
inputsfromWesternmarkets;andfree access to the EuropeanCommunity. In particular,the Feldstein-Horiokaeffect will not affect eastern
Germanyseparately.2'In addition, eastern Germanyis a naturallocation for western Germanfirmsto expand. Extensive subsidiesto capital
formationin the East-as high as 50 percent-will encouragea significant fraction of capacity expansion. Moreover, the less "green"attitudes of populationand administrationalso will attractinvestment.The
availabilityof a largepool of educatedand generallyskilledlabor guarantees that capitalaccumulationwill not run into bottlenecksfor a long
time.
Takentogether,the growthpotentialin easternGermanyfar exceeds
the levels realisticallyattainableelsewhere in Eastern Europe. Apparently no precedent exists for such a potentially dramatictransfer of
knowledgeand skills. Accordingly,one cannotassert that simpleosmosis will enableeasternGermanlaborto increaseproductivityby, say, 20
percent.But it cannotbe deniedthatsignificantlygreatercontact, exposure, and communicationdifferentiatethe eastern Germancase from
standardconvergence situationsand can lead to dramaticproductivity
increases.

Withso muchattentionbeing paid to the potentialfor growthin productivityduringthe transition,one must not overlook the down side.
First,muchof the existingcapitalstock has become economicallyobsolete. This is true for four reasons. First, the capital is antiquated.Second, it is unacceptableto a society concernedwith environmentalsafe21. Feldsteinand Horioka(1980) showed that nationalinvestmentrates are determined(constrained)by nationalratesof saving.The issue here is whetherfor easternGermanyall-Germansaving,ratherthansimplyeasternGermansaving, is the relevantconstraint.For empiricalevidenceof the Feldstein-Horiokaeffect, see Dooley, Frankel,and
Mathieson(1987).
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guards.Third,it may be unable to adjustto the factor proportionsof a
high-wageeconomy. Lastly, muchof it is located in sectors or industries
that are simply unviable. EduardoBorenszteinand Peter Montiel estimatedthat halfto three-quartersof investmentin the Czech and Slovak
Federal Republic, Hungary,and Poland was wasteful. They conclude
that"alargeportionof the currentlyexistingcapitalwill be of little value
in the context of a marketeconomy. In the past, investment decisions
were not made on the basis of profitabilitybut insteadwere determined
by centralplan objectives, by the bargainingpower of differententerprises, and other non-marketcriteria."22
Clearly,thatjudgmentis more
appropriatefor manufacturingcapital stock than for housingand infrastructure.
The initial alignmentto a marketeconomy with a new set of prices
andtechniquesimpliesan immediatereductionin GDP for two reasons:
environmentalproblemsand economic obsolescence (includingthe inabilityto sell productslike the quaintandinefficientTrabantautomobile
at any price).In easternGermany,the immediatedropin percapitaGDP
was 40 percent;this lengthenedthe minimumtime until convergence.23
A furthernegativefactoris the level of wages: this sets easternGermany
apartfrom the other transitioneconomies. With wages on the way to
parity, capitalintensity is inevitablyhigh; hence the contributionof investment to growthis commensuratelylow.
We make no attemptto quantifythese factors, but they point in two
directions. When we compare eastern Germanywith other transition
economies, on the one hand,easternGermanygets all the advantagesof
unificationandthus a farbettershot at immediateproductivitygainsand
extravagantlylarge rates of investment. On the other hand, eastern
Germanywill suffer disproportionatelylarge initial losses because of
tougherenvironmentstandardsand a very sharprise in wages. Most of
the adjustmenthas andwill take the formofjob displacement.However,
a good partof that unemploymentand underemploymentis resolved by
emigrationand commuting.The rest stands ready to serve as an ample
supplyof laborreadyfor investment-ledoutputexpansion.
All the Eastern Europeantransitioneconomies should reap a onetime productivitygain that derives from their unusual isolation. The
22. BorenszteinandMontiel(1992,pp. 154-55).
23. Here is an instancewherebetterGNP accounting,includingenvironmentaldepreciation,wouldclearlymakesense.
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more easily a countrycan gain access to and implementforeign knowledge and can attainan efficientinternationaldivision of labor,the larger
these gains will be.
In terms of income, eastern Germanyis well on the way to convergence with westernGermany.Massive transferswill sustainthat result.
However, in terms of productivity,the gap is still very large. Estimates
of the investmentrequiredto achieve 80 percent equalizationover the
next decade are as largeas DM 1 trillion.24Any estimatesare highlytentative:a highergrowthrateof total factorproductivitycould sharplyreduce investmentrequirements.But for the time being, the investment
outlook is highly promising. Already, investment has increased from
24.8 percentof GNP in 1990to 37.4 percentin 1991,worth some DM 72
billion.
In the immediatefuture, investmentgrowthis likely at least to keep
pace with GNP growth;thus for quite a while, record investmentrates
can be expected. In the next 15years, chances are good thatthe productivity gap will narrow dramatically.However, the western German
growthrateis likely to fall;this will contributeto convergence. Whether
easternGermanywill catch up to Franceor proceed all the way to western Germanlevels is impossibleto predict. That eastern Germanywill
more closely resemble western Germany than Portugal is almost
certain.
At this stage, productivitygains are achieved most easily by closing
down highlyinefficientoperations.To the extent that liquidityloans or
asset strippingsustainsemploymentinefficiently,they also will perpetuate low levels of productivity.This considerationhighlightsthe conflict
between achieving high productivityand achieving high employment.
High productivityjobs can come from greenfieldinvestments. Service
sector growthadds to employment,but not at a very high level of productivity. Somewhere in between in terms of productivitygrowth is
plant restructuring(broadly interpretedto include improvements in
technology and investment in plant and equipment, as well as human
capitalformation).The interestingquestion is how much of the gain in
output per worker duringthe next decade will come from investment
andhow muchfromthe residual.Unificationis morelikely to succeed if
unusualreservesof productivitygrowthexist thatcan be unlockedwithout highratesof investment.
24. See McDonald and Thumann (1990).
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In the short run, productivitygrowth will do relatively little for employment(exceptby expandingthe service sector). This conclusionsuggests thatmigrationandcommutingshouldnot be viewed as terribleoutcomes; rather, they should be encouraged to equalize incomes more
rapidly,with less unemployment.The simple fact is that another 1 million to 2 millionworkers moving West would solve the bleak employment outlook in the East. In the past two years alone, the West created
almostthat many newjobs by runninga high-pressureeconomy.

The Burden of Unificationon Western Germany
Unificationhas three clear implicationsfor western Germany.First,
burdenson taxpayers will be significant.Second, skilled labor will be
plentifuland hence tension between a union-dominatedhighwage strategy and a full employmentstrategywill increase. Of course, increased
labor market competition will be a clear plus in controllinginflation.
Third, investment in western Germanycertainly will fall unless major
budget efforts are forthcoming or Feldstein-Horiokaeffects are not
present at all. The decline in investment in turn puts in question Germany's ability to sustain high and rising real wages. Some have suggested that a peace dividendshouldpermita rise in after-taxwages, but
such a dividendis hardto find.
Short-run Effects

Unificationcame at the tail end of a boom and moved the western
Germaneconomy into a situationof overheatingand inflation.Unification and the transitionincreased demandfor western Germangoods.
This extraimpetushelpedpushcapacityutilizationto a peakfor the decade. Meanwhile,the unemploymentratefell to a level not seen in a decade-despite large immigration.Table 9 summarizesmacroeconomic
conditionsin western Germany.
Unions respondedto the overheatinglabormarketwith demandsfor
wage increases in excess of productivitygrowth. Inflationaccelerated
sharplyand the Bundesbankraised interestrates sharply,as expected.
The reductionof extra demandstimulusfrom the East, sustainedtight
money, and the onset of a solidaritytax (a 6.5 percent income surtax
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Table9. West GermanMacroeconomic
Indicators,1979-93
Percent per year, except where indicated
Indicator

1979-89

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

Growth
Unemploymentrate
Employmentgrowth
Inflation
Budget deficit
(percentof GDP)

1.8
5.1
1.3
2.9

3.8
5.6
1.3
3.2

4.5
5.1
2.6
3.4

3.2
4.6
2.1
4.4

1.8
5.0
1.0
4.5

2.5
5.1
1.0
3.9

- 3.7

- 3.5

-2.1

0.2

-2.5

-2.9

Source: OECD Main Economic Indicators: Historical Statistics and OECD Economic Outlook, December 1991.
Figures for 1992 and 1993 are estimates.

scheduled to expire this year) now combine to slow down the German
economy-and with it the economy of Europe. In Germany,the boom
that preceded these events and high inflationmake high interest rates
and the slowdown far less of a problem than they are for the rest of
Europe.
In budgetterms, the startingpointfor the financingof unificationwas
exceptionallyfavorable. Germanyhad worked duringthe 1980sto improve its fiscal position; the budget deficithad been eliminatedand the
debt ratio had started decliningfrom a level that was not high to start
with. Figure2 presents expected public debt ratios in Germanyand the
United States. In Germany,the fiscal outlook has deterioratedfor the
foreseeablefutureas a resultof unification.Transferpaymentswill continue for quite a while. Moreover,the more ambitiousthe wage push in
the East, the largerthe deficits will be. In fact, Germany'sdeficits risk
buildingup a debt curve not unlikethatof the United States in the 1980s.
Unificationaffects the capitalmarkettwo mainways: throughbudget
deficits resultingfrom transferpayments, and throughinvestment outlays associatedwith improvinginfrastructureand business formationin
the East. Because householdsand firmsin the East are not saving, unificationrequiresmassiveborrowingthroughthe westernGermancapital
market.The capitalmarketpressurehelps explain the presence of high
long-termreal interestrates implicitin nominalyields of 8 percent and
a declininginflationrate. In part because of pervasive subsidizationof
investment,especially in the East, these high long-termrates have not
yet slowed investmentto any majorextent. So far, a majordeterioration
in the currentaccount has financed the increase in demand. Clearly,
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Figure 2. Public Debt Ratios in Germany and the United States, 1980-2002
Percentof GDP
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Source: Figures for 1980-1992 are from OECD Economic Outlook, December 1991. Thereafter, the debt ratio is
1/1.06 times the previous year's debt ratio plus the deficit ratio. For Germany, the authors assume a deficit ratio of
3.5 percent of GDP and 5 percent nominal income growth per year. For the United States, nominal income is assumed
to grow by 5 percent per year. For 1992-97, U.S. deficit ratios published in the Congressional Budget Office January
1992 report, "An Analysis of the President's Budgetary Proposals for Fiscal Year 1993," are used. Thereafter, the
U.S. deficit ratio is assumed to be 2.8 percent of GDP.

though, capitaland labormarketsare challengedbeyond their capacity
to deliveron all promisesandexpectations. As Hans Mundorfarguedin
a Germannewspaperin March1992,"taxreduction,debt consolidation,
stable money, financingunification,movingthe parliamentand government back to Berlin, compensatingBonn, feeding the world, expanding
social and environmentalprotection;all that cannot be done at one and
the same time because it cannot be financed.As long as policy makers
don't set priorities,nobody has a rightto expect disciplinein wage settlements. "25
25. Hans Mundorf, "Im Milliardenrausch," Handelsblatt Wirtschafts-und Finanzzei-

tung, March13, 1992(reprintedin DeutscheBundesbank,"Auszuigeaus Presseartikeln,"
March18, 1992,andtranslatedby the authors).
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Figure 3. Goods Market Equilibrium in Germany and the Rest of the World
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Evaluating Longer-run Effects

A startingpoint for generatingand examiningscenariosand evaluating policy is a classical full employmentsetting. Figure3 examines the
goods marketequilibriumfor Germanyand the rest of the world. The
transfer between eastern and western Germany-with consumption
smoothingin the East and the incentiveto invest createdby easternopportunities-leads to a world increasein demandfor goods, focused on
goods fromGermany.
In Figure 3, the line labelled GG shows the marketequilibriumfor
goods in Germany;line AA shows equilibriumin the rest of the world.
Equilibriumin each marketdependsupon the worldreal interestrate, r,
and the real exchange rate, R, definedas Germanprices relativeto foreign prices in a common currency. The standardmodel predicts a real
appreciation(a rise in R) in Germany,a rise in the world real interest
rate, and a Germancurrentaccount deficit.26This is shown by the shift
26. See also Alexanderand Gagnon(1990)and the simulationsreportedin Lipschitz
andMcDonald(1990).
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from equilibriumpoint E to E'. Over time, Germanrelative potential
outputexpandsas laborbecomes employedandcapitalaccumulates.At
this stage, a worldexcess supplyfor Germangoods develops, alongwith
increasedsaving. This is shown by the shift to longer term equilibrium
at E". In the long run, the real exchange rate depreciates(relativeto E,
and especially E'), real interest rates decline toward their initiallevel,
and the Germantradebalanceimprovesto generatedebt service.
To date, the model has only been partlysuccessful in explainingthe
short run effects of unificationon the western Germaneconomy. Real
interest rates have risen and Germany'scurrentaccount has deteriorated. But relative prices have not changed to any extent, mostly because the EuropeanMonetarySystem has made partnercountries peg
exchangerates and suffera slowdownin demandduringperiodsof high
interestrates.27In Germany,by contrast,the lack of realappreciationin
the currencyhas translatedinto a boom.
Looking ahead, the challengefor Germaneconomic policy is to absorb a tripleshock: financingof consumptionsmoothingin the East; investment in the East; and an increase in labor supply in the connected
labormarkets.Incomes policy andfiscal policy are the chief tools available to cope with these challenges. One strategywouldbe to raise taxes
sharply, cut domestic spendingin the West, and thus finance both the
transfersand investment at an unchangedreal exchange rate and real
interest rate. Another strategy (in the extreme) would be pure debt finance, includingcrowding-outby real appreciationand high real interest rates. A thirdstrategywould take a middleroad, using incomes policy, some taxation, and some borrowingto avoid excess burdens of
unification.
Whatshould be the public policy towardfinancingthe East: debt or
taxes? The correctview is thatrebuildingeasternGermanyis an investmentproject-including partof the consumptionsmoothingin the East
financedby transfers.Thus increasingtaxes moderatelyand predominantly using debt finance is the correct approach.Over time, the debt
ratiowill increase, as shown in figure2 above, but it will settle down in
a decade or so as transferscome down. The situationwould look quite
a bit like that in the United States in the 1980s.In both cases, the budget
has financedan increasein consumption.The similaritygoes further:the
27. See Adams,Alexander,andGagnon(1992).
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reductionof transfersto eastern Germanyis nowhere on the horizon,
just as thereis no early prospectof raisingtaxes (or cuttingspending)to
containthe U.S. budgetdeficit.
Of course, some differences exist. First, western German private
saving rates have not declined; thus capitalformationhas not suffered
as muchas in the United States. Second, even transferpaymentscan be
interpretedas part of an investmentin a politicaltransitionthat avoids
divisive politics andfosters a stable business environment.
There is little doubt that economic prosperitywould happen sooner
in the East if a largerfractionof transferswere saved and invested. But
even that argumentmust not be carriedtoo far. Partof the reconstruction of the East must be the creationof a service sector. It is hardto see
how a service sector would come into existence withouta substantially
increasingpurchasingpower in the East.
It remains to be seen how saving in the West and in the East will
evolve as the economic prospectsof the next decade come moresharply
intofocus. In the West, the prospectof highertaxes is clear. In the East,
savingshould increaseas the catch-upon durablesthat has taken place
windsdown.28Both these developmentswill help limitthe crowdingout
associatedwith the budgetdeficits. But they may not be enoughto offer
the assurancethat high levels of investmentcan exist in both the East
and in the West.

Policy Prescriptions
One priority
How can Germanybest cope with the reconstruction?29
is to runa high-pressureeconomy in the West. That means maintaining
highcapacityutilization;this would serve as an incentive to create new
capacity, much of it in the East. A high-pressureeconomy also would
attractmigrantsand immigrantsfrom the East. That is presumablythe
best way to turneasternGermansrapidlyinto highproductivityworkers
andtaxpayers.
28. WesternGermanyoffersan interestingtest of Ricardianequivalence.Because the
Westhas bornea largeshareof the cost, consumptionshouldhave declined-unless one
wants to arguethat improvedsecurity and future peace dividends sustain the level of
consumption.
29. See also Siebert(1991)andSinnandSinn(1991).
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The essential supportfor such a strategymust come from unions. A
high-pressureeconomy definitelyneeds an incomes policy. In the West,
unions must agree to wage demandsin line with productivitygrowthso
that there is no need to fightinflationwith high interestrates and unemployment. Why should unions agree to control wages? Because the alternativeis worse: they would have to pay far highertaxes in the future
because the East would remaina welfare state, ratherthan becominga
productiveregion. WesternGermanunion membersas taxpayers cannot escape the burdenof the East: either they must allow eastern Germansto competewith themin the West or else they mustpay for eastern
Germansto stay in the East. Union membersought to have a stronginterest in minimizingthe cost of the operation.
A special difficultyarises from the need to financeincreasedinvestment in the East while consumptionis booming.To complicatematters
further, investment in the West cannot fall too much without causing
western Germanyto lose competitiveness in world markets. If Feldstein-Horiokaeffects are not important,so that increasedconsumption
spills over into the currentaccountratherthancrowdingout investment,
furtherfiscal changes may not be needed. By contrast, if higher consumptionfalls substantiallyon domestic goods, and if real appreciation
is resistedfor sectoralreasons, then fiscaltighteningcannotbe avoided.
The likely course is that the consumptionneeds of the East, infrastructureinvestment, and investment in business reconstructionwill
amount to a bill too high to be compatiblewith strong performancein
Germany'stradedgoods sector. Eitherreal wages will stop growingfor
a while and create a cushion of profitsand investment, or crowding-out
will turninto a fightover income shares that will derailan alreadydifficult situation.Thus unionsbeara criticalresponsibilityin spreadingthe
costs of adjustmentover time with minimalcrowding out; this would
presentthe best prospectsfor sustainablereal wage growth.
In eastern Germany,a very differentapproachis needed. Sustained
subsidizationon the job is undesirablebecause it demoralizesworkers
andretardsthe urgenttask of modernizationand restructuring.A better
approachis to pay unemploymentcompensation,provideeducationand
trainingpremiums,and create financingvehicles for small businesses.
Needless to say, stabilizationof the wage level in the East-or at least a
wage policy linkedto productivity-would help on all fronts.
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One furtheravenue must be explored. The end of communismand
unificationsurelychangesthe securityoutlookanddramaticallyreduces
the need for a strong defense posture. An immediate, major scaling
down of militaryexpendituresanda replacementof the draftby a volunteer armywould release resources and reduce budgetpressures. Unification, ratherthan imposinga large tax on the West, could then yield a
gain in income. However, without a majorreconsiderationof defense
thatleads to substantialsavings, unificationwill place a large economic
cost on the West for an extended period.

Comments
and Discussion
Lewis Alexander: I may not be the best person to commenton this paperbecause my views on this topic are very close to those of the authors.
I have a few disagreementswith the authorsregardingeconomic developments to date and their policy prescriptions.The bulk of my comments, however, will attemptto flesh out the argumentthateasternGerman income will converge to the western German level relatively
quickly.
RudigerDornbuschandHolgerWolfarguethatthe failureto writeoff
the old debts of easternGermanstate-ownedenterpriseswas a mistake.
Such debts can cause two problemsin the transformationof Soviet-style
et-style planned economies. As the primaryasset on the consolidated
balancesheet of the bankingsystem, theirdubiouscredit qualitycan be
a majorobstacle to improvingthe performanceof the financialsystem.
They also can complicatethe task of privatization.
In other formerly socialist countries, these problems have been allowed to persistbecause they are expensive to resolve. A generalwritedown of enterprisedebts must entail either the impositionof losses on
the maincreditorsof the bankingsystem (thatis, depositors)or the issuance of new governmentliabilities to replace the bad debts at a time
when fiscal consolidationis probablythe primarypolicy goal.
However, the special circumstancesof economic transitionin eastern Germanyhave meant that these problems have not arisen there.
Monetaryunionwas implementedin such a way that the governmentof
the FederalRepubliceffectively guaranteedthe liabilitiesof the German
Democratic Republic's banking system.' Moreover, western German
1. See "The Monetary Union with the German Democratic Republic," Monthly Report of the DelutschleBundesbank, July 1990, pp. 13-28.
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banks rapidlytook over most bankingactivity in eastern Germany.It
also is difficultto make the case that these debts were a majorobstacle
to privatization.It is certainlytrue that they have complicatedthe task
of the Treuhandat a time when it was overextended. But the Treuhand
has takenover the debts of enterpriseswhen thatwas necessaryto complete a sale, and the Treuhandhas not lackedfinancialresources.
DornbuschandWolf say relativelylittle aboutthe controversyraised
by GeorgeAkerlofand his coauthorsover the rapidincrease of eastern
Germanwages.2The essential questionis why easternGermanworkers
demandedlarge wage increases in the face of a dramaticdecline in the
demandfor eastern Germanoutput. Dornbuschand Wolf cite unions
andgeographyas the principalculprits.But the role of the governmentis
probablyjust as important.First of all, the extension of generoussocial
insurance schemes to eastern Germanyhas largely insulated eastern
Germanincomes from the sharpdecline in the demandfor easternGermanlabor. In addition,the Germangovernmentinitiallywas the principal shareholderof most easternGermanfirms.Wage negotiationswere
fundamentallyimbalanced,not because of union intransigence,but because management(that is, the Germangovernment)was firmlycommittedto a rapidincreasein incomes in easternGermany.
This also helps explain why the wage subsidy scheme proposed by
Akerlofandotherswas not morewidelyconsideredin Germany.In principle, one could imagine the Germangovernmentpursuingstructural
policies aimed at generatingproductivitygrowth in eastern Germany,
while at the same time implementinga policy aimedat restrainingwage
growthas an obstacle to adjustment.But such a combinationof policies,
with its distinctionsbetween means and ends, was probablypolitically
infeasiblefor a governmentthat remainscommittedto raisingincome
levels in easternGermany.
DornbuschandWolf's analysisof how the costs of unificationshould
be financedignores the impact of Germanfiscal policy on other countries, particularlythose in the EuropeanMonetarySystem (EMS). German unificationgenerated a demand shock that was concentrated in
Germany.Germanmonetarypolicy tightenedin response. OtherEMS
countries were affected through two channels. German imports increased sharply,but they also had to increase interestrates to maintain
2. Akerlof and others (1991).
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theirnominalexchangeratesvis-'a-visthe deutsche mark.The net effect
mayhave been negative.3The tradebalancesof the otherEMScountries
withGermanyhave improvedsignificantly,buttheirtotaltradebalances
have declined.Partof this discrepancyis caused by the increasedcost of
oil imports.But it also suggests that the negativeimpactof higherEMS
interest rates, and the resulting appreciationof EMS currencies, on
tradeflows has largely offset the direct stimulusgeneratedby stronger
German imports. This, in combination with the negative impact of
higherinterest rates on domestic demand, suggests that Germanunification has depressedgrowthin other EMS countries.
Clearlya moderationof wage demandsby western Germanunions,
which Dornbuschand Wolf advocate, would help to mitigatethe negative impact of unificationon other EMS countries. But Germanfiscal
policy has madethis problemworse. The decision to financeunification
largelywith borrowinghas intensifiedthe demandshock concentrated
on Germanyandwith it, the negativespilloversto otherEMS countries.
If Germanpolicymakerstake into accountthe impactof theirpolicies on
other countries, as surely they should, then the case for borrowingto
financeunificationis far fromoverwhelming.
On the question of convergence, Dornbuschand Wolf identifythree
sources of productivitygrowth:the introductionof marketincentives;
the transferof knowledgeand technology;andinvestment.The authors
arguethat productivitygrowthin easternGermanyis likely to be faster
than in other reforming,formerlysocialist economies. They stress the
fact that the transferof knowledge and technology will be more rapid
because of the highlevel of western Germaninvestmentin easternGermany, as well as culturaland linguisticlinkages to western Germany.
Moreover, they argue that investment in eastern Germanywill not be
constrainedby Feldstein-Horiokaeffects. I would like to bolsterthe authors' basic conclusion by presentingevidence that the potential productivitygain from the introductionof marketincentives is large. I will
also offer some simplequantitativeevidence about the potentialcontributionof investmentto a rapidconvergence.
3. Two factors dampened the negative impact on Germany's EMS trading partners.
The increasing integration of European goods markets enhanced the positive impact generated through German imports. Interest rate differentials between Germany and other
countries have declined over the last two years; this has dampened the impact of tighter
German monetary policy.
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The introductionof the incentives of a marketsystem in easternGermanyis likely to generatea significantincreasein productivity.Another
way of lookingat this question is to ask whether it is reasonableto assume thatthe inefficienciesof the old socialist system manifestedthemselves only in fixedcapital.If the answerto this questionis yes, then the
per capitaoutputdeficitin the GDR was due solely to the low level and
poorqualityof investment.But surelythe lack of appropriateincentives
in the old system caused resources other than capitalto be used inefficiently. The eliminationof these other inefficiencies,which can be corrected without further investment, is a source of rapid productivity
growth.
A precedentfor rapidconvergenceof this type exists in the economic
reconstructionof West Germanyfollowing WorldWar II.4 Duringthe
first phase of the postwar economic "miracle,"from roughly 1947 to
1950or 1951, economic activity increasedextremely rapidlyas output
returnedto prewarlevels. But the utilizationof inputs,measuredin conventionalways, changedlittle duringthis period, implyingdramaticincreases in productivity.In firstfew years following the end of the war,
economic activity was held down by a varietyof factors: the absence of
money as a means of exchange because of a severe repressedinflation;
an outmoded system of economic controls; and fundamentaluncertaintyover basic propertyrightsandthe economic system to be adopted
in postwar West Germany.sThe productivitygain observed in West
Germanybetween 1947and 1950-roughly 50 percent in the industrial
sector-can be attributedto the eliminationof these factors.6
In postwar West Germany, it was relatively easy to rectify these
problems-and reapthe resultingincreasein productivity-because the
essentialframeworkof a marketeconomy (thatis, a system of commercial law and private ownershipof most economic assets) still existed.
Thereis no questionthatit will take longerto realizethe analogousgains
in productivityin eastern Germany-and other reformingcountriesbecause the institutionaltransformationthat is needed is so much more
4. The discussion of the postwar economic performance of western Germany is based
on Alexander (1991).
5. War damage was relatively unimportant. Wartime additions to the capital stock far
outweighed war damage and allies' dismantling.
6. It is worth noting that the allied occupation of West Germany delayed recovery. In
spite of similar declines, industrial production in West Germany did not return to prewar
levels until 1950, compared with 1947 in Italy and 1948 in France.
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extensive. However, that does not imply that such gains will not ultimatelybe achieved.
Some data alreadyindicatethat productivityis increasingrapidlyin
easternGermany.Outputper hourin the industrialsector is reportedto
have increased 76 percent between Januaryand December of 1991.7
This increasein productivitywas accountedfor almost exclusively by a
decline in hoursworked, with virtuallyno changein the level of output.
Undoubtedlysome of the decline in hoursworkedwas merelya delayed
responseof labordemandto the sharpdropin easternGermanindustrial
productionin the second half of 1990. But it also may be the first concrete evidence of the benefits of economic reformin eastern Germany.
The fact thatoutputdid not increasemust at least partlyreflectthe combinationof the extreme openness of the eastern Germaneconomy and
the rapidincrease in wages. In fact, the increase in labor productivity
just offset the increase in wages, so that unit labor costs were little
changed.8Had wages not increased so much, and or had some mechanism such as an exchange rate depreciationor tariff been availableto
divert easternGermandemandaway fromforeignproducts, surely this
increasein productivitywould have resultedin an increasein output.
Dornbuschand Wolf point out that investment in eastern Germany
need not be constrainedby Feldstein-Horiokaeffects and thus a rapid
investment-drivenconvergence of income levels is possible. However,
the authorsmakeno attemptto quantifythis effect. I would like to offer
some very tentativequantitativeevidence on this point.
Firstof all, investmentin easternGermanyis increasingrapidly.Real
gross fixedinvestmentis estimatedto have increased 18percentin 1991;
it is expected to increase 26 percent in 1992.Perhapsthe best indicator
is the level of investmentper employee in eastern Germanycompared
with western Germany.This measureincreasedfrom37 percentin 1990
to 52 percent in 1991;it is expected to increase to 78 percent in 1992.9
Western Germanfirms operatingin eastern Germany, which are expected to account for about half of all investmentin eastern Germany,
are expected to invest roughlythe same amountper employee in both
regions this year. 10
7. See Wochenbericht, 12-13/92 (March 19, 1992).
8. See Wochenber-icht, 12-13/92 (March 19, 1992).
9. See Wochenbericht, 16-17/92 (April 16, 1992).
10. See ifo Schnelldienst 6/1992.
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If investmentper employee in easternandwestern Germanyremains
the same for ten years, eastern Germanlabor productivitywill be 84
percent of the western Germanlevel at the end of the period." In this
back-of-the-envelopecalculation,it is assumedthatno autonomousproductivityincreaseoccurs due to the transitionto a marketsystem. Furthermore,rapidcapitalaccumulationin easternGermanywill meanthat
the vintage of the eastern Germancapital stock will be considerably
newerthanthatof western Germany.This also may increaseproductivity growthin easternGermanyif a significantportionof technicalchange
is embodiedin the capital stock, as recent work for the United States
suggests.12
In a recent paper, two colleagues and I used a mediumsized macroeconomic model of the global economy to simulatethe impactof German unification.'3In doing so, we assumed that investment in eastern
Germanywill be determinedby the same underlyingfactorsand parameter estimates as investmentin western Germany.The only difference
betweeneasternandwesternGermanyin this simulationis in theirinitial
capitallabor ratios. The basic structureof the model-the Federal Reserve's MX3model-is analogousto the basic structureof the Barroand
Sala-i-Martinmodel:aggregatesupplyis modeledusinga Cobb-Douglas
productionfunction, and both consumptionand investment are based
on forward-looking,model-consistentexpectations.The simulationsestimatethe rate of eastern Germanconvergenceunderconditionsof extreme openness. Eastern Germaninvestment is assumed to have the
same access to Germansavings as investmentin western Germany.In
addition, the Germaneconomy is assumed to be open in the conventional sense. Unification generates a sharp real appreciationof the
deutsche markand a sharpdecline in the Germancurrentaccount. The
basic result is that outputper workerin eastern Germanyconverges to
the western Germanlevel at an averagerate of 14 percentover the first
15 years, comparedwith Barroand Sala-i-Martin'sestimate of a 2 percent convergence rate across a cross section of regions. This suggests
that a rapidrate of convergence in eastern Germany,drivenby invest11. Initially eastern German labor productivity is assumed to be one third of western
German levels. Other structural parameters are taken from Adams, Alexander, and Gagnon (1992).
12. See Greenwood, Hercowitz, and Krusell (1992).
13. See Adams, Alexander, and Gagnon (1992).
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ment, does not requireimplausiblemovementsin global savingsand investmentbalances.
DornbuschandWolfcite a numberof differencesbetween the eastern
Germancase andthose analyzedby BarroandSala-i-Martin.Onefactor
thatthey do not mentionis the role of the Germangovernment.Governmenttransfersto easternGermanyare expected to be about5 percentof
GermanGNP this year, about one-thirdof which will supportinvestment.14 It seems likely thatthe suppliesof publicfixed capitalin the two
regions of Germanywill converge more rapidlythan in the other cases
analyzedby Barroand Sala-i-Martin.
General Discussion

Muchof the discussion centeredon the sources of economic growth,
as well as on the relevance of generalmodels and evidence on convergence to the special case of convergencebetween the "two"Germanys.
Susan Collinspointedout that in the case of easternGermany,not only
is a reallocationof factors takingplace, but a rapidtransferof technology is also occurring,which the standardmodels do not assume. This
mayresultin muchmorerapidconvergencethanthe cross-countrystudies suggest. Collinsaddedthatpartof the convergencemightcome from
a slowdownin growthin westernGermany,as its capacityto absorbimmigrantsfromthe East diminishes.HolgerWolffoundit usefulto distinguish three sources of convergence: first, the move to the productionpossibility frontierwith existing factor supplies; second, the replacement of existing factor supplies with state-of-the-arttechnology; and
third, the expansion of factor supplies, throughhigh investmentrates.
The first source would be common to all the centrally plannedeconomies now in transitionto market economies. However, eastern Germany is likely to have a substantialadvantagein the second and third
areas because of its special access to western Germanresources.
Panelists suggested several possible precedents. WilliamNordhaus
remarked that convergence was relatively slow in the postbellum
growthof the northernand southernstates of the United States. Stanley
Fischer suggestedthat a more relevantexampleof integrationmightbe
14. See "Public Financial Transfers to Eastern Germany in 1991 and 1992," Monthly
Report of the Deutsche Bundesbank, March 1992, pp. 15-22.
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the rapidremovalof barriersbetween Israelandthe occupiedterritories
afterthe 1967war. Initially,convergencewas rapid,largelyas the result
of labor migration.Per capita income in the occupied territoriesnearly
doubled in five years. Then convergence essentially stopped. Robert
Shiller suggested that recovery from the 1906earthquakein San Francisco mightalso provideevidence of catch-uptime between two closely
relatedentities when the capitalstock of one had been destroyed.
Shillerquestionedthe appropriatenessof using models that typically
assume low labormigrationwhen the relativelysmallgeographicsize of
eastern Germanyand the location of Berlin as an enclave in its center
mean that most workerscan commuteto work in the western sections
withoutchangingtheirplace of residence. Thus the reallocationof labor
shouldoccur muchfaster in the case of Germanunificationthana standardregionalmodel would predict.Wolf observed thatthese same considerationssuggestthata low-wagestrategyfor easternGermanywould
have been unsustainable.Henry Aaron, following the older developmentliterature,suggestedthatthe key issue in the convergenceprocess
is how long easternGermanywill take to reachwestern capital-laborratios; if capital-laborratios equalize, so will the other importanteconomic variables.However, MartinBaily addedthat the standardanalysis is not a good guide to how quickly any of this would happen in
Germany. There, the process of economic development has to do
mostly with the shift from a largelyagricultural,primitiveeconomy towarda more moderncommercialeconomy, ratherthanwith conversion
of a more industrialized,but centrally planned, economy to a market
economy. Baily also noted that, while it mightappearfromthe highrate
of investmentin easternGermanythatthe returnto capitalis high, most
of the investment is flowing into residentialconstruction, ratherthan
into industrialcapital.
LawrenceKatz suggestedthat Germanunificationwill providea test
case for two differentviews of how rapidwage increases will affect the
transition.The first, the "CharlesMurray"view, says that simultaneously paying people higherwages and increasingthe generosity of unemploymentinsurancewill have little effect on productivity.Thus increases in real wages in the East will lead to persistentunemployment
andrequirewesternGermanyto transferresourcesto the East for a long
time. The second view, the moreoptimistic"Akerlof-Yellen"view, sees
higherwages as a type of gift-exchangethat will call forth muchgreater
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workeffortandproducemuchmorerapidconvergence. Katz suggested
thatPuertoRico and the northof Englandare persistentlydepressedregions consistent with the first view. He arguedthat it remainedto be
seen whethereasternGermanywould fulfillthe optimisticAkerlof-Yellen expectations.
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